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Which road 1 fairer after all?
e That one , whereon a happy

boy .

Caught visions of a larger
. Joy.

Heard gladsome voices call?

That legend guarded path
whereon

It seems no evil duys could
fare.

And for whose waysides,
sweet and rare,

The morning sunlight shone?

Or that returning path deep
sown

From memory's enchanting
close.

Where reverently an old mun
goes

Again to seek his own?
Frank Walcott Hunt In

Boston Transcript.
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Pasco is now taking steps to lay
out a city park for the enjoyment of

the people. This unheard of craze

has not yet reached Pendleton.

The city council is to be commend-
ed for ordering a hydrant and 800

feet of hose for the high school dis-

trict, on High street. That locality
has long needed such protection.

Senator Warren, of Wyoming, is

under Investigation. But he won't
get much glory. He. only rented out

a rostoffice and collected the sal-

aries of three nt clerks.

It Is a question of ethics as to
whether Judge Tanner was justified
before the moral law. In perjuring
himself to shield his law partner,
Henator Mitchell. Martyrdom In a
Just callhc, If always commendable,
but

n the front page of the enterpris-
ing and bustling Boise Capital News,

is this legend! "Today's news today,"
and then in Wednesday's issue of the
same live paper appears an editorial
celebrating "Jackson Day" on Feb-

ruary 8. All other good democrats
celebrated "Jackson Day" on Janu-
ary 8. a month before the anniver-
sary reuched Boise.

The refusal of the New York
Jockey club to permit Richard C'ro-k-

to enter hla string of racers fur

the season. Is an Indication of one

of two tendencies: Either the morals
of the club are Improving, or else

Rlclu.rd Croker has Imported a new

form of moral leprosy which even

this club cannot countenance. Here
totore nobody has been barred.

It I estimated that there will ue

100 applications for the position of

'conductor and engineer, on the port-

age railway, although but one con-

ductor and one engineer, at a salary
of perhaps f 100 per month, for each
position, will be needed. The pleas-

ant features of the jobs, from the
railroad man's standpoint, will be

that the work day will be short, the
hours regular, the meals on time,
every night's rest at home, and no
Intrusive call boy to Jangle the door
bell at midnight's dreamful hour.
Much attractive features should Invite
an application from every railroad(

man in Oregon.

Two forces which will hamper the
work on the Panama canal far more
than yellow fever and malaria,, are
the American grafters and American
gamblers, who are now flocking to
the Isthmus prepared to fleece the
laborers, and open dance halls and
gambling dens on a gigantic scale.
The tireless work of the health and
hospital services will not be able to
offset the effect of debaucheries and
Immoralities to be offered to the la-

borers by American vampires who are
now seeking concessions along the
canal zone. The government should

not spare these parasites, but should
treat tem as common criminals and
crowd them Into the prisons and rock
pile gangs on the Isthmus. No pub-I- I-

money should be spent In curing
the evils they create. They should be
barred.

It will amply repay any one Inter-

ested In the details of the construc-
tion of the Panama canal to read
an article In the February number
of the Review of Reviews by John
Barrett, minister to Panama. Mr.
Barrett covers the wonderful feat-

ures of that monster undertaking
u highly fascinating manner, without
going Into technical particulars. One

obtains a wide grasp of the entire
subject from Barrett's article, wlOt-p-

dragging through uninteresting
details. If Barrett Is not a great
success as a foreign mlnlRter. he Is

certainly a writer of more than ordi-

nary ability among the magazine

There Is yet time for the legisla-

ture to remedy the school library
graft. School library books should

he purchased from the lowest pos-

sible bidder and not from some book

trust which manipulates the bidding
and fixes the price. There Is some-

thing awfully rotten somewhere,

when districts are forced to pay
1.00 to $1.10 for the same books in

the same binding, which can be

bought from dealers at from 40 to
SO cent, per volume. Who Is getting
this rake-off- ? Why is the state thus
grafted? The legislature will be a
party Co this graft If it does not rem

edy It.

Eastern tlrugon is an "easy" suck
er. Her arid counties have sat Idly

by and ulloned Portland, the wettest
spot In the state (from the local op
tion standpoint) to officer the state
irrigation association, ass Us reso
lutions, direct Its policy, dictate Its

aims and appropriate alt the honor.

The arid counties "whoop It up" for
Portland on the slightest hint of a
hot air campaign, blindly drink nil

her sweetened promises and then
hold an empty sack, as a reward.
Portland pledged the word of her
Commercial club, of her legislative

delegation and of her leading B

that she would help pass a good

Irrigation code this winter. When
put tu the test, what did she do?
Hmv did she keep her promises?

It is unjust to the jurymen now

serving 011 the federal grnnd jury, to
say that the indictments against
Mitchell and Hermann are part of a

persecution being conducted by

Hitchcock and Heney. The Jurymen

are selected from the state at large,
many of them belonging to Her-

mann's and Mitchell's political faith,
and all of them sworn to do their
duty according to the law and evi-

dence. Put yourself In the place of

these Jurymen, and say whether you

would take part In a persecution of

this kind and scope. There must be

indisputable evidence In sight evi-

dence which can be substantiated In

court, or else these indictments would

not have been returned. It Is said
that Heney "leads the grand Jury

around by the nose " If you were on

that Jury, solemnly sworn to perform
a sacred duty. In which the charac
ters of honored citizens were to be

the subjects for consideration, would
you be "led arourtd by the nose"? It
is all right to pass "white-washin-

resolutions, but let the courts decide
the case.

Mothersf nefaln
Your Youthful
Figure;

TeWbtantlfalU to be toes brill. If
then Hres the woman erko t mdinereat to
tail aha ia yet to ha heard of. Yet (rom
time immemorial society has recognised
what they thought to be a detriment ia the
way of such a realisation. The bearing of
children has nut to them the msrnnr of
physical beauty of figure, without which
beauty of face would be of little account.
Nothing couM he mora remote from truth
than tiin ; childbirth it purely a natural
phenomenon, accompanied by pain, to be
sure, but if properly managed no more
harmful in its effects upon the human form
(Urine than any other natural function.

MOTHER'S
FRIEND

I essential in the proper menartmesrt of
every cue of Ubor ; It relaxes and soften
the abdominal musdes, thereby enabling
them to sustain the stretching that tliey
must undergo, and from this very fact it
facilitates their return to normal propor-
tions after childbirth, and ft is obvious
that pain must be greatly lessened from
this very reason.

It is a liniment, H Is harmless, it is
potent, it Is priceless in its results, it ia
Mother's Friend! Ii per bottle at drug
tores. Our book of priceless value seat

free to all women.

Bradflold R&gulmtor Oo.,
- m ATLANTA, 84. -
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WHITE CLOVER

s litter mi Ctas
WHITE CLOVER BUTTER

PACKED IN CARTONS

PHONE

THIS BITTEN, SO WRAPPED, IS IN AX ODORLESS, T,

GERM-PROO- F PACKAGE, CONTAINING ONE AND TWO POUNDS,

WHICH PRESERVES ALL OF ITS ORIGINAL DEUCACY AND

SWEETNESS, MAINTAINING THE AROMA BELONGING TO FRESH-MAD- E

BITTER. THIS IS TUB ONLY METHOD BY WHICH BUTTER

CAN BE KEPT WITHOUT CONTAMINATION OF ANY KIND. WHITE

CLOVER IS THE OLDEST AND BEST BRAND OF BUTTER ON THE

MARKET, AND THIS ADDITIONAL SAFE-GUAR- TO PRESERVE ITS

SWEETNESS AND PURITY WII.Ii BE APPRECIATED BY THE PUB-

LIC. - ..,

White Glover is the Only Butter on
the Pacific Coast packed in

a Carton Package

jj Standard Grocery Co. j
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A Pi.l in Time
will save a serious sickness, especially"
10 people subject to Bilious attacks,
Sick or who suffer from
Stomach disorders. A pill in need is a
friend indeed, and you should never
le without a box of

Beecham's
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 25c

THE WHOLESOME

eflgsir

BAKSSQ POWSER
THERE 18 NO BETTER.
6f Guars Macs Its Parity.

OSTEOPATHY

"Do . believe In the
knife In appendicitis?" One iimo,
"Yes," a hundred times, "No."

When ulceration Jias progressed to
perforation, operation must be
prompt. But this Is ones In a hund-
red times. Dr. Chauvel,. medical In
spector of tthe French army, records
12.3 per cent dying In operations 1 per
cent without,. .n 102., The English
surgeon general records 16.000 cases
operated on In Great Britain In 1902
with 1S00 deaths, one In 10..

The osteopaths regard operation as
here as In inflammation

of other parts of the Intestines. The
condition is an Inflammation, brought
about by the loss of control of the
calibre of the blood vessels by the
vaso-mot- nerves. These are press-
ed upon In their course by the bony
structures, most frequently the
lower ribs. Relieve this pressure and
as Is being demonstrated In hund-
reds of cases In this country, with
some In our own city, the case Is
cured. Why should It not beT

Give the Osteopath a trial before
taking your chance on being one In
10. Dra. Hoislngton, Pendleton, Or.

1

ACCEPT NO OTHER BRAND.

THE QUALITY STORE.

FIRM

COR. COURT JOHNSON 6T8.
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Headaches

Osteopaths

unnecessary

Children Are
Not Always

Good
IN THAT THEY DIFFER
PROM PILSNER BEER
MADE BY THE CITY
BREWERY. IT IS ALWAYS
GOOD ALWAYS
SAME.

PILSNER.
IS TRUE AND 8TKAHFAHT AND OFFERS THE BEST OP

FOR HEALTH, WHILE FOR FLAVOR AND TASTE
IT CANNOT BE SURPASSED. PILSNER IS MADE BY

THE CITY BREWERY
8CHULTZ & STHICKEH, PROPRIETORS.

Special Sale on

Heating Stoves
TWENTY PER CENT DISCOUNT ON HEATING STOVES

2 POB THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS AT

Goodman-Thompso- n Co
COME WHILE OUK STOCK IS COMPLETE.

NEW NEW 'BUSINESS

SHARON & EDDINGS
Plumbers, Pawnbrokers, Second-Han- d Dealers
WE SELL Furniture, Bedding, Linoleum, Window Shades, Stoves,

Tinware, Granlteware, Hardware, Cutlery, Lamp Supplies
and Second-Han- d Goods. .

WE DO Plumbing, Upholstering, Repair Furniture, Lay Carpets,
Put up 8toves and Odd Jobs.WE MANUFACTURE Tin, Copper, Galvanised and Sliest Iron
Goods.

Agents for Soimti Awning Co.t Ian a. ..,.,, m Dpeciaity,

AND

AND THE

SHARON & EDDINGS
SECOND-HAN- GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

B41 MAIN STREET.
RMERLY OCCUPIED BY SULLIVAN BOND.
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LEGAL BLANKS
alogve of them. A foil ntmU ilwivi lent ia stock.
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St. Josephs Ac

PENDLETON, Oil

aelphls. Residents,,,
P. SpeolsJ sttenuor
ntUSlc and alnn,i--xwilUU,prepared for teach,
atlons for oountv in
tlflcates. For puuJ
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Will be benefited l(l
clean coal. Why not

from extravagance toii
coal. You will find it 4
season that you have ui
using It, as It
general satisfaction ul
than any other kind tnl

HenryKop

nimcH HENll

Office Pendleton Ice

Co., 'Phone 1781.
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